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TWO mints
Mrs. George Brewster left for

her home in Portland Monday
after visiting at the home of her;
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Verner Troedson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Muir of Pnloi
Alto. Calif., were visitors last
week at the Carl Troedson home.j
She is the niece of Mrs. Johan
Troedson. The family held a

picnic at the Verner Troedson1
home Sunday.

Rlcman, Mrs. ArvlUa Swanson
and Mrs. Edith Nichion went to
Court Rock near Monument Sun-

day to visit an aunt, Mrs. Jennie
Ganger, whom they had not seen
for over twenty years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ekstrom and

son, Eddie, returned to their home

in Portland Monday after visit-

ing at the home of his brother,
Herbert Ekstrom. Roland Ekstrom
returned with them for a visit.

Harlan McCurdy and children
and his brother-in-la- and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Len Gillman
(Continued on Page Four)
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The members of the Garden
club take turns in taking care of
the city park. Those taking their
turns so far are Mrs.. Roland Berg

Miss Shirlee McGreer is helping
with the cooking at the Roy Lind-

strom home during harvest.
G. A. Tetteys, Mrs. Frank En- -

strom, Miss Edith Nichoson, Mrs.
Carl Bergstrom, Mrs. Phil Emert.i

Charles Hughes of Caeur d'Alene, in the Heppner hospital last week
Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil with a ruptured lung but is e

of Morgan are the grand-'proving- .

parents and Mrs. Mary Fox of Mrs. Robert Jepsen was a
Idaho, is the great grand-jtion- t in the hospital in Pendle-mother- .

jton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Holtz arci Those attending the Odd Fel- -

the parents of a daughter, Cath-- j jew picnic at the Wightman
jerine Ann, born July 10 at Hepp-jranc- in the mountains Sunday
ner, weight 7 lbs. and 6 ozs. Mr.; were Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mat"- -

Harvest Begins

In lone Section,

Becoming General

By Echo Pafinateer
Harvesting is getting pretty

well started here this week. Merle
Baker of the Archer-Daniels-Mid- -

where he underwent an operation
at the Mayo Brothers Clinic. They
made the trip by plane. Mr. and
Mrs. McKinney took them to their
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Fredrick, president of the
Garden club, gave a very inter-
esting report on the State con-
vention of Garden Clubs at a
meeting at the Ernest Heliker
home Tuesday July 7. After the
meeting refreshments were ser-
ved by Mrs. Heliker and Mrs. O. L.
Lundell. Trizes were received by

thews and daughters, Mr. and b Portland
llbJtr ! I OREGON

Mrs. Ed Buschke, Mrs. Ida Esteb
and Mrs. Fredrick Martin.

Mrs. Fannie Griffith is the
chairman of the park committee

Paul Barnett is hony on a fur-

lough from Fort Lewis where he
is stationed in the army.

Joel Barnett of the U. S. Nav
will leave this week for San
Diego and Mrs. Barnett will be

employed in Portland.
Dates to remember:

I Mrs. Harry Yarnell and Mrs.

and Mrs. Walter Jepsen are the
'grandparents and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Burns of Laytonville, Calif.,
are the great grandparents.

Mrs. Winnie Zinter and son,
Villiam, left for Davenport,

.Wash., Monday to attend the fun-Cra- l

of her uncle, William Spin-
ning, 79, to be held there July 14.

Mrs. E. R. Lundell, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Ball and family and Ann

Jepsen.
Several from hero attended the

Shrine circus in Pendleton last
week.

Mrs. Mabel Cotter had her
house painted.

The fire truck was called out
Willows
hall in

July 17 H. E. 0. of
grange meeting at the

Mr. Spinning died in the Deacon twice last week to extinguish

Leonard Carlson. The roll call
was what to do in the garden.

The Maranatha club met at the
home of Mrs. Echo Palmatoer on
Wednesday of last week, with
Mrs. Mary Swanson as
After the business meeting,
games were played and refresh-
ments were served. Those win-

ning prizes were Mrs. E. M. Baker,
Mrs. Verner Troedson and Mrs.
Claude Riley.

the afternoon.
July 24 Three Links club a,ess hospital in Spokane July 10 grass fires. There was one

after a short illness. His home Thursday at the upper part of
I was in Valier, Mont., but he spent town near the railroad tracks and
the winters for the past 15 years t,ne Saturday near the Brenner

;in Phoenix Arizona and the place below town.

i the home of Mrs. Charles O'Con- -

nor in the afternoon,
j Eugene Cruder and a friend
from Wsconsin arrived here last

!woek. Mr. Gruder is working dur-jin-

harvest at the George Grif-

fith farm at Morgan. He has

spring and fall at the Zinter Walter Dobyns went to

jhome. He is survived by one sis-- j land last week to bring
tor, Mrs. Clara Krause of Monroe, Dobvns home. She has

Port-Mrs- .

been
Mrs.wasn. (staying with her daughter,

Jand Co. reports that Charles
brought in the first wheat

Saturday. Others hauling are
John Proudfoot, James Lindsayand Jody Morrison. The Orfed
wheat on the Proudfoot ranch
tested 63. Van Hubbard has been
hauling to the Morrow County
Grain Growers elevator and Her-
bert Ekstrom brought some to the
elevator at McNab. The wheat in
the Gooseberry country will not
be ready for another week. Frad-ric- k

Martin and Roy Lindstrom
are hauling to the Griffith ware-f.ous- e

at Morgan.
Those from here who spent the

weeked at Lehman Springs were,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Howton, and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Swanson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crabtree and
family, Donald Eubanks, Dan
Wynia and DeRoy Brenner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hannan of
Walla Walla spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heli-ker- .

They spent Sunday at the
Ernest Heliker home in the moun-
tains. The Ernest Helikers spent
the weekend there.

Dan Wynia of Medical Lake,
Wash., is spendinz the summer

Charles Elmer Cochran, 5f, died.Tad Hardesty. The Hardestys are
in Salem June 23 of a heart at-- J moving to Roseburg where he has
tack. He was born in lone and: been transferred by the telephone

been working there for the past
three years each summer.

Mrs. Victor Rietmann and
daughter, Ruby Ann, drove to

Camp Roberts, Calif., last week
to visit their son and brother,
Billie Joe, who is in the armv

WASHINGTON AT I4TH

Mrs, Harlan Crawford flew to
Camp Roberts, Calif., last week
to visit her husband who is sta-
tioned there in the army.

Mrs. Sadie Olson of Spokane
is visiting at the home of her
brother, II. O. Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Martin
and sons made a trip to Maupin
Wednesday of last week to get
their truck.

Mrs. Wm. Bergstrom is visiting

there. They left the car there and

the son of the late Oscar Cochran
and Alice Ritchie. He was a
night watchman for the State of
Salem. He is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. Eunice Warfield and
Mrs. Venice Ahalt, both of Port-
land.

Mrs. II. 0. Ely is a patient in

company.
Recent guests at the Claude

Riley home were his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Riley, and his bro-

ther. Ted Riley and daughters, all
of Elkton.

Piano solos were played during
the church services at the Com- -

.

H. P. KUHN, H. A. MATHESON, OWNERS

Your home base of restful com-
fort and ease in the center of
busy Portland. Enjoy superlative
service and convenience plus
at the gracious CARLTON
where each guest is an individual.

PORTLAND. OREGON

relatives in Portland and Port
Orchard, Wash.

flew home Sunday.
Martin Bauemfeind will he the

manager of the Griffith ware-
house at Morgan this year. lie
succeeds Carl P. Linn who has
resigned to go into business for
himself.

150 outside rooms

$2.00 and up 0
Special weekly ratesThe public library is getting the Pioneer Memorial hospital immunity church Sunday by Karen

Heppner. and Cheryle Lundell and Linda
Clyde Crawford was a patient Rea Heimbigner.

Who NcdNOW! muscles?"

with' his cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
John Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs." Henry Buschke
and sons, Michael and Edward, of
Los Angeles arrived at .the home

, of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Buschke, at Morgan, where they
will help in harvest. Mr. Buschke
is on the police force in Los
Angeles and has a months vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ruggles of
Grass Valley arrived at the home
of their daughter, Tuesday of
last week, from Rochester, Minn.,

Ford Master-Guid-e

the subscriptions to Life and Wee
Wisdom magazines.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dalzell and
daughter, Wilda, and Clyde Craw-
ford spent a few days at Ritter
Springs. Bill McClintock and son,
Jim, and Wilma Dalzell also
spent a couple of days there.

Mrs. Claude Riley entertained
at a Stanley party at her home
Monday morning. Other Stanley
parties in the community during
the past week were at the homes
of Mrs. Clell Rea, Mrs. Arvilla
Swanson, Mrs. Earl McKinney
and Mrs. L. A. McCabe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hughes
of Couer d'Alene, Idaho, are visit-

ing at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Eagle. Mrs. Hughes
will help there with the cooking
during harvest.

Henry Clark, who has been ill,
is staying with his daughter,
Mrs. Harold Martin in Hermiston.

Truman Cannon of Portland
stopped in lone a while Saturday
while on his way to visit his
mother, Mrs. Ada Cannon in
Heppner.

Joann Turner is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Seehafer, near Bickleton, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eagle are
the parents of a son, William
Donald, born July 6 in Heppner.
Weight 7 lbs. 12 ozs. Mr. and Mrs.

the last word in

Power Steerin
Long Distance Nation-Wid- e

Moving Service

Mayflower Agents
Padded Vans

Penland Bros.
TRANSFER CO.

Pendleton, Oregon Phone 338

Master Guide, applies hydraulic steering power automati-

cally . . . and in varying degrees as required . . . right at
the steering linkage, elose to the wheels. At the same lime
the system serves as a hydraulic shock absorber to keep
road jars and jolts from your hands. As a result all you
Jo is.. . guide the car . . . Master-Guid- e supplies the muscles.

r Point to Pretectal
your home against snow and rain

... icy blasts and scorching heat m
. A good paint job will cut your repair

bills and reduce your maintenance
costs, ft pays to paintl

INSIST ON

FOR ALL YOUR

PAINTING NEEDS

It's the newest in a long list of Ford advancements that
make this Ford tlie outstanding ear for '53!

No other car near Ford's price hag ever offered you so much!

Ford was the first in its field to bring you V-- 8 power. Today, Ford alone of all the
d cars offers you the smooth, unsurpassed performance of a V-- 8 engine.

And Ford's Six the most modern in the industry with Overdrive, won the Grand
Sweepstakes in this year's Mobilgas Economy Run.

Ford first brought to the low-pric- e field a completely automatic transmission that
combines the smoothness of a torque convertor and the g "go" of automatic

.gears. Fordornalic remains the most versatile automatic you can buy.
Fold's new "ride" brings you and bump-levelin- g qualities never before

known in d cars. Front end road shock alone has been reduced up to 80.
Fasier-a- i ting suspended pedals. Center-Fil- l Fueling and Full-Circl- e Visibility are

just a few of the many important advancements first introduced by Ford.

And notv Ford brings you tlie newest and finest in power steering . . . Master-Guid-

a system exclusive in lord's field! It's no wonder, then, that Ford is the "Worth More"
car . . . worth more when you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it.

HELPS YOU OUT OF "TIGHT SPOTS!" The tougher the going the mora
Master-Guid- e works for you. Tor example, If you go off the pavement onto a
loft shoulder or a rough, rutted road, Master-Guid- provides the muscles to
keep you on a steady course. At the same time, Master-Guid- e absorbs the
shock that might otherwise be transmitted to the steering wheel. You'll find all
handling is easier with Master-Guid- e and that parking requires only
the normal effort. Should Master-Guid- e ever lose its power, the standard steer-
ing mechanism will operate just as usual. Thus, Master-Guid- e provides new
ease and stability, with a natural feel and full security, wherever you may drive.

Optional on oil moci at tatra coft

A CHOICE OF

322 COLORS
IN ALL FINISHES-INSI- DE

OR OUTSIDE PAINTS

Test Drive H OrQLwith Master-Guid- e Power Steering !

I-- --II LI I
PHONE HEPPNER

WE USE TO HELP FOLKS BUILD
Rosewall Motor Company

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN -- UStD CAR BE SURE TO SEE OUR SELECTIONS


